Another important aspect of the life cycles of these two homothallic species is that no macroconidio ore formed. The life cycle of 2. brevicollir is essentially like that of N. crassa except that no macroconidia are formed. Microconidio ore produced, functioning os mole gometes in sexual repauction.
Germination of microconidio may occur, but is very poor. The mating behavior is controlled by a bipolar incompatibility system like that of N. crassa with the two mating types designated --A and o. S. brevicollir displays one genetic feature not often seen in Nwrorpom. In the second meiotic division the @indIeT ore partially overlapped, resulting in on excess of asymmetrical second-division asci.
The degree to which this OCCUR varier from 0 to 78%. Second-division asci of the rymmetrical type are unaffected by this phenomenon. Marr rpore irolations may be made by inverting mature crosses over dissecting agar or spore germination agor.
Details
The oscorpores ore ejected from the asci, often in groups of eight. Light is not necessary for this process in freshly mature crosses, but moy enhance the process in older crosser.
Freshly mature crones discharge the arcorporer in large numbers within D matter of minutes.
Older crosses may require longer. 
